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Why is My Disability Case Taking So Long?
The Major Backlog with Social Security Disability

One question we get from our clients who are the hearing level is "why do I
have to wait 12-18 months just for my hearing to be scheduled?"  This is a
truly legitimate and reasonable question.  It seems ludicrous to have to wait
so long for a hearing to be scheduled, and our response doesn't make things
any better - there is a backlog. We know it sounds like an empty and made
up response.  We know it's hard to believe there's nothing we can do as your
attorney to speed up the process, but the fact of the matter is there are

approximately one million claims in the queue and the national average time to process these claims is close to
450 days.

One million!  How does this happen?   Read more here . . . 

October Speaking Engagement:
Wellstar Community Hospice: Tranquility at Cobb Hospital

 
Thank you to Tranquility at Cobb Hospital for hosting The Khaki Law Firm and allowing
Sara Khaki the opportunity to speak to their caseworkers.  We truly enjoy working with, the
people who take direct care of our clients, such as medical providers and social
workers. Tranquility is one of two inpatient facilities available through Wellstar that provides
wonderful and compassionate end of life care.  Thank you to Jessica Threadgill and her

team for having us.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7WfGp8nicQ1Pcj3Xb31uDM3aP8QB8yar8bKvtrvsjk3CqQm51SSi0zwqNQNk_rvFR0eY_XKIxLGJRJaMUeHkh3nYlfobUtUpJBxPiZTWkh5fk9b50QzTqnI5vZbnibElBgzVQPCvmgIjXShpSJ6S3mz4RSI87ncKge1F16ClFbb80Esi6hJMQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7WfGp8nicQ1Pcj3Xb31uDM3aP8QB8yar8bKvtrvsjk3CqQm51SSi4YfKxGMa0DGUmiqzvbhIbD0y3QDqP2AkTsJQA7mfFiLx_df-jNShbtF_ZBwqJoE9HyS21oRIhVN9WMbNXcWTWzs4ggqaxiwQFTrSwFpvNNKEs1nNwkcAx_9Dk5hjUc0RzO6NUw27RJOPmL8u-uvSh0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7WfGp8nicQ1Pcj3Xb31uDM3aP8QB8yar8bKvtrvsjk3CqQm51SSi5p9xPTNuTUGabZFqHgs62JlttRV55egDTSkhDQw1DVC7KTBXein3wAaRsomZkJl1QtdAAyUrB5gOsqyi76RA3h00CLM4qOzljTeip2RQNSqdHRVivj6qVHqXg7RIb7ycJsvMGUaHGlU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7WfGp8nicQ1Pcj3Xb31uDM3aP8QB8yar8bKvtrvsjk3CqQm51SSi5p9xPTNuTUGWsuGF52BM6d0U1esdoGljDXD-H9CxMwfHFF7GEtr-spK_DZnRT8VNod0P8P7ioGcQ-QwJx7vCTvgXN72zORGK9ILq-M3so3VsEXcri_e2mMZuELdekxypBrXPvPgO5K0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7WfGp8nicQ1Pcj3Xb31uDM3aP8QB8yar8bKvtrvsjk3CqQm51SSi4YfKxGMa0DGdEwRt7KR2np6rVzlAU1d1I6Rl2ocgbDBxOa2jBVliz3dgyN1gV_F_tr6ckJ4DVvQX9RPP25iZjU9eNIWtd6MZ8JpU4v_tUXuN0SGLu4JWFgfhcmpnWfQlOvrIVPzhcqu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7WfGp8nicQ1Pcj3Xb31uDM3aP8QB8yar8bKvtrvsjk3CqQm51SSi-0wkPPwnhdwdwODP5ADZBuM-oViysVXn4ZMJ1nWjY-Rv4scDAp_jzIVr7rxTgFDBrLQGrl_A8B5e6s1ZhaqAEf6fUrHbponsxPNDKLPUmhkri7snUrQDQNuF39VUDMk0Jt9yQk7dQqWY6qRKu8YX4XFRC8neduNK98MH3U3oZaHV_vHmxJwr9o=&c=&ch=


Happy Halloween:
Saturday October 31, 2015

Halloween is finally here, and it falls on a Saturday this year! We
love to dress up for Halloween, trick or treating, and enjoying the
cool weather that is finally here.  Pictured here is Sara Khaki's
son Rami and our chief morale officer - Simon!  A cowboy and
his make believe "horse",

Happy Birthday!
Patrice Callahan

Happy birthday to our Senior Paralegal Patrice Callahan!  Her
birthday was October 16th.  We hope your day was specials and all
your wishes come true.

 Administrative Announcements 

Survey Results Are In:
Thank you to all our clients who completed our Client Satisfaction Survey.  95% of our clients would refer us to
someone they know who needs assistance with the Social Security Disability process.  We appreciate your
feedback and support!

Moving Day:
Our office is moving locations.  We will still be located in the same office complex but are moving to a larger
office.  Moving day is December 1st.  Stay tuned for more details!

Calendar of Events:
October 2015

October 6:  In Court; Atlanta, GA
October 10:Sara Khaki presents at the Georgia BAR ICLE: Health Matters:

    Representing Employees with Temporary and Permanent
Impairments

October 12: Speaking Engagement at Wellstar Community Hospice:
     Sara Khaki and Holly Casey present on Social Security Disability to the      Hospice social workers.

October 16: Happy Birthday Patrice!
October 19: In Court; Covington, GA



October 19: In Court; Covington, GA
October 23: In Court; Atlanta, GA

Contact Us!
The Khaki Law Firm

Main Office: 3562 Old Milton Parkway
Alpharetta, GA  30005

By Appointment Only:  Buckhead & Marietta

Local (678) 228-8688
Toll Free 1 (866) 394-4925

TheKhakiLawFirm.com

Stay Connected
            

Sara G. Khaki, Esq.
"We help people get through

the Social Security Disability process
with personalized legal care."

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7WfGp8nicQ1Pcj3Xb31uDM3aP8QB8yar8bKvtrvsjk3CqQm51SSi0zwqNQNk_rvFR0eY_XKIxLGJRJaMUeHkh3nYlfobUtUpJBxPiZTWkh5fk9b50QzTqnI5vZbnibElBgzVQPCvmgIjXShpSJ6S3mz4RSI87ncKge1F16ClFbb80Esi6hJMQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7WfGp8nicQ1Pcj3Xb31uDM3aP8QB8yar8bKvtrvsjk3CqQm51SSi0zwqNQNk_rv4-9yWnFdbGERxY4Wx07llYNbc3gaW3sEnuvGKvqk1IRuhJwHxW607O1QfpEcNyJi-CRgSDBMa9M2x6de2kPni9d55H2on3kjrgx29AUOkNGAHPDRkWQU_8FoDnPCnR0ZimkEcs2G_ELgRJ7Jgjlj0HfU70vJJzByq-sZS1-ortA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7WfGp8nicQ1Pcj3Xb31uDM3aP8QB8yar8bKvtrvsjk3CqQm51SSi0zwqNQNk_rvEEmXIRtrm6w8Kq0V1I_j6IvP6-864Nt5EUyB2Df5EOALw1mmIgTOsYKtTQiCk-QLEiyC81PknGfFbdrprgqb4HWl3dfstlFIMYmTOHhlH2V4g1b7Ih8yAJO13juSbHPZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7WfGp8nicQ1Pcj3Xb31uDM3aP8QB8yar8bKvtrvsjk3CqQm51SSi0zwqNQNk_rveLWFu_FTZBJOs5CZmq2yGbRvFe80rk3aF0yAaJ1SYSgWmohnKdlMa6FQlv0iImm1V9ec0Hb8kZ3kL4hIH8Cg8EuM6UxdFnu1z1TkDmMWk4Ap0cizBw5pbIBe2eOBoE1mCpxKJQkrEwIekCIch1NBD2z8liFq0E4A&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7WfGp8nicQ1Pcj3Xb31uDM3aP8QB8yar8bKvtrvsjk3CqQm51SSi5p9xPTNuTUGksXzP1ovQXuO9_pt3kreELmx5_H3zNH3g5U4XJY-isKspAGxnj4eNtKku3X5nht0sPJLH89ehHaL9sMZKRRAtcfioM2wg6BiuzZ4LoHFftupgDS-IBRCaXRg2lXIJ6JmFwOkng7h9poL8BAoWSYWMiJbZWJ3jvAkLM7GT_nKz0097XqyEcRdkz9oaRKaACNOk-LDfr5TYOq_iGH_yllIPg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7WfGp8nicQ1Pcj3Xb31uDM3aP8QB8yar8bKvtrvsjk3CqQm51SSi_Z1xXgf9BONzW4UCAle5NLowbz9IuB3QBJcem2FEe0Wng5VYlPlVfmQQIkpzwiYi2yIWJuI9Q2hfMuXDcD_gUW31nHNYQ8V-x7ycTtHFT-pm0YO6dqj6fsNpLrMj6HWnV_rdfyPXVla7e8Km2ZZaqxIG_nN81YMM_aoSbKeyHLe&c=&ch=

